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GOOD VE ING : 

(L.T. on outh Se 1~1·nd , Antarctic As 
Europe trip. Be. given by Do Edwar~s of CBS) 

Members of the United Nation~ were told tonight they 

chould p y their bills -- for those peace-keeping operationE 

in he Con o and the Middle East. The recommendation came from 

the budget ry committee of the General As sembly -- which voted 

by an overwhelming majority that the Assembly accept an advisory 

opinion by the World Court -- that all members of the U.N. are 

obligated to pay for the or an1zat1on 1e peace-keeping operations 

But the Russian dele ate in the Committee eaye the Soviet Union 

will not share the costs. He told the Committee: "Let the 

Colonists pay." 



AROE A 

he e o ernmen cr1~1e n he Ar entine bro.e out 

n o rr o ach ne- e s oda when et planes 

nd bom e t e head r ere o a rebe Air Force eneral 

a C6r1o • La er the o ernment announced the rebellion wae 

crushed. 



KENNEDY 

President Kennedy held another new~ conference today. 

He said it was unfortunate that information leaked out bout the 

deliberations of the National Security council during the Cuban 

crisis. But the President said he wae satisfied the leak did not 

come from the Council itself. And he devoted some time to 

repeating an earlier statement -- expreeeing hie full confidence , 

in U.N. Ambassador Adlai Stevenson. 

Mr. Kennedy eaid he had not yet fully analyzed Nikita 

Khruehchev•s speech today. That long review of foreign policy 

was delibered to the Supreme Soviet. Khrushchev took credit for 

saying the world from nuclear war, by hie handling of the Cuban 

crisis. And he criticized Communist China -- for saying he 

backed down du.rin those events in the Caribbean. He recalled 

that the Chinese said the United States is "a paper tiger 1 

and said, if that•e so, the Chinese should remember it has 

atomic teeth. 



UN-AMERICAN 

The House Un-American Activitie s Sub-committee 

continued its hearln son women•~ peace movements today -- and 

took teetimony from four women who were reluctant to anewer 

questions about alleged tiee with the Communists. one woman 

took the Fifth Amendment twenty-fivP times. 



VENEZUELA 

Former Venezuelan dictator Perez Jimenez wae taken 

into custody in Miami today -- after losin a court fight to 

avoid extradition to Venezuela. Hie appeal against the 

extradition order wae turned down in a federal Appeals Court. 



~~ATHER 

Arctic air ie Qtill ~pread over the eastern two-thirde 

of then tion, with temperatures at record iowE, and winter 

still ten days away on the calendar. 



L.T. ----

Lowell Thomas is wa a ea ' of us --

down in tt e ice~ox of he worl, tt e antarcti 



A!IA!!£I!£ - I 1 

FLl~dT fO McMUHDO -·----------------
GRttTlNUS - - from the bottom or the world! 

The South PoleJ iot yet. le are on Moss Island, 

in YcMurdo Sound, a ten ■ inute hike over the ice fro■ 

the Antarctic continent. 

Operation Deep Freeze has its ■ain base 

for supplying the Antarctic, on the South laland ot 

Hew Zealand. Outside ■y hotel window at Christchurch, 

an i ■pressive statue or the British explorer, 

Captain ~cott, who you will recall, got to the 

South Pole, and died on the return trek. The people 

of Christchurch see so ■uch of the explorer• who co■e 

and go to the Antarctic that they speak of this great 

white continent rather casually. 

so you are going down to the ice!" 

Antarctic is always, •The lee.• 

They say, •ob, 

To the11 the 

Two Admirals flew down with us, Admiral 



~avid Tyree, who is about to retire after three years 

here, and Admiral Jim Needy, who will take over. 

Thia is regarded as just about tne toughest 

or all Havy aasignments. So, before Admiral Tyree 

goes home, Admiral Reedy goes with hi• to all of the 

Antarctic bases. 

Last night we flew the two tnouaand, two 

hundred ail•• troa le• Zealand here to the edge of 

the Rosa ice shelf, to this island ott the Antarctic 

coast. over a stor■y sea, ator■ieat in the world, 

where it a plane baa a forced landing it's Just too 

bad. Three µlanes and their crews have been lost 

on this run. We aade it in a C-130 -- a pane that 

is revolutionizing Project Deep freeze. • plane 

with far ■ore power than it normally needs. lt 

cruises at from twenty-five thousand to forty thousand 

feet, above the weather: and lands and takes off on 



ei_tber wheels or skis -- the first A~&.! plane 

equipped to do thia; each plane costing over three 

■ illion dollars. The penguin airline they call it, 

operating betwe en the United States and le• Zealand, 

le• iealand and the Antarctic, and to various parts 

of the South Pole continent. 

The runway here is actually on a nearby 

glacier tnat feeds down fro■ the coldest looking 

aountaina you ever saw. Thirteen thouaand foot Mount 

irebua, with its a■oking crater, ia ao near you feel 

you can walk right over to it. But, it is nearly 

fifty ■ ilea away, and baa not erupted since Eighteen 

»igbty. 

As tor Little A aerica, several hundred 

miles up the coast, where byrd once made his neadquarta 

Little A aerica is still there, but the ice and snow 

have taken over, crushing the buildings. lnhabited 

now only by ghosts. Mcaurdo, where we are, waa 



selected by Ad■ iral Dufek and his huge expedition -

Deep freeze Mo. 1 - in Nineieen fifty-fiye. 

here for an airfield. 

~etter 

At any rate, at last~ a■ in the Antarctic, 

■y first •isit to this tne highest, windiest and 

coldest 0£ all continents. 

So long. 



FOLLOW L.T. 

Well, Lowell -- I think we'll stick with the sub-zero 

readings we•ve been having here on our continent. 



Despite protests from art critics, the Franch have 

decided to send their most celebrated painting to the Ul'ilted 

states -- on loan. It;e the enigmatic lady of the Louvre 

Mueeum -- the Mona Llea -- painted four hundred and t1tty-nine 

years ago by Leonardo Da Y.1nc1. Now the lady with ttie 

mysterious smile w!ll take an ocean journey, on the new luxury 

liner France -- tlrst cla1e, or cOlll'se. 'l'he painting will be 

shown 1n both Washington and New York .tltle it•s here ln the 

states. 

And here, with his mysterious smile - is Dick Noel. 



WAN'l' AD 

Many a young man who considers himself underpaid 

will take an underetandin view of a job-wanted Ad that appeared 

in the '1'1mes of London today. "Young thirty-four year old 

executive, choked with dolng d1rector 1s work for office boy•a 

salary -- how aspires to do office boy•e work for director 1s 

salary. Ferocious exterior, sympathetic manner. Will consider 

anything -- except public relations. 

Oood night -- I'll be bacK tomorrow. 


